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LEED-certified buildings in the analys is had average ENERGY STAR s core of 89 San Francis co building s tock among top performers
Nov. 13, 2012 (San Francis co, Calif.) – A recent analys is performed by the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) s hows that buildings in the s ample are performing in
the top 11th percentile in the U.S. in terms of energy us age and the average ENERGY STAR s core for thos e LEED buildings is 89 out of 100 pos s ible points . The
analys is was bas ed on LEED projects that have s ubmitted data to USGBC both voluntarily and as required by LEED 2009.
The majority of the 195 buildings that were analyzed certified under the exis ting building rating s ys tem. The buildings ranged in s ize from two thous and to three million
s quare feet with the average being 254 thous and s quare feet. The buildings were a mix of office and retail buildings .
Today’s announcement comes at the s tart of USGBC’s weeklong Greenbuild International Conference & Expo in San Francis co, Calif. and is one of s everal
announcements around LEED building performance to be releas ed this week.
“The ENERGY STAR data we’ve releas ed gives us an indication as to where the numbers are trending. In the coming months we will be releas ing additional LEED
energy information,” s aid Scot Hors t, Senior Vice Pres ident, LEED, USGBC. “Green buildings provide a hos t of benefits and LEED has s purred s ignificant growth in
energy-efficient buildings acros s the globe.”
“One of the critical factors in unders tanding building performance is collecting the data,” added Hors t. “While this is a challenge, we als o know that our numbers
indicate that the lack of data does not res ult in a lack of performance.”
For the las t two years , USGBC has been tracking the performance of LEED buildings that are reporting their energy and water us e data. Cons is tent with thes e findings ,
thes e LEED projects demons trate Source Energy Us e Intens itythat is on average 47% lower than the national average (as reported through EPA Portfolio Manager).
Under the current vers ion of the LEED program, USGBC requires building owners to s ubmit energy and water us e to help projects unders tand and improve building
performance.
A recent USA Today news s tory noted that 92.2% of the LEED for New Cons truction? projects looked at for the news article are improving energy performance by 10.5%
and that 89% of LEED projects are improving energy performance by 14%.
Building performance is the foundation of the LEED for Exis ting Buildings rating s ys tem, which is now the dominant LEED rating s ys tem bas ed on s quare footage.
Exis ting buildings are the fas tes t growing group of LEED buildings .
“Exis ting buildings cons ume the vas t majority of energy in the U.S. and could be made much more efficient with readily available technologies and building
management practices , like benchmarking,” added Hors t. “Mos t owners don't know how their buildings us e energy or how they compare to s imilar buildings .
Benchmarking gives owners a tool to meas ure their building’s energy us e and s ee how it s tacks up to s imilar buildings .”
“USGBC has put many meas ures into place that enhance building performance over the years ,” continued Hors t. “When a new building is LEED certified, it may be
bas ed on des ign projections and energy modeling. Benchmarking s cores do not account for all the variances that can change building energy us e, particularly
operating hours and occupant dens ity. There is als o the fact that newer buildings on average us e more energy than older ones .”
The San Francis co Bay Area, long known as a green building hub, is home to nearly 700 LEED-certified projects and 1261 additional LEED-regis tered projects in the
pipeline. In San Francis co, the average LEED-certified new cons truction project is 25% better than ASHRAE 90.1 (1999, 2004, or 2007), the average LEED-certified
exis ting building project has an ENERGY STAR s core of 88 points and the average LEED project is Gold -- 52%. The s tate of California was als o on this year’s lis t of top
ten s tates with the mos t LEED-certified projects per capita.
LEED’s prominence throughout the Bay Area made it an ideal location for USGBC’s annual Greenbuild International Conference and Expo. Greenbuild is the world's
larges t conference and expo dedicated to green building. This week, an es timated 35,000 building profes s ionals from all over the world will convene at the LEED Gold
Mos cone Center for three days of educational s es s ions , renowned s peakers , green building tours , s pecial s eminars , and networking events .
“Sus tainability is woven into the fabric of San Francis co, and this report reinforces our city’s environmental s tewards hip and innovativeleaders hip,” s aid Mayor Edwin

M. Lee. “San Francis co is the Innovation Capital of the World, and we are committed to working toward a greener, healthier future for San Francis cans . We are looking
forward to s howcas ing this vis ion at the Greenbuild conference.”
The city es timates that Greenbuild will pump $32 million into the city’s economy from attendee s pending.
LEED is es timated to s upport nearly eight million jobs acros s all 50 s tates , and contributes $554 billion to the U.S. economy annually. Today, more than 9.3 billion
s quare feet of building s pace is participating in LEED with 15,000 LEED certified commercial buildings around the globe.
About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable future through cos t-efficient
and energy-s aving green buildings . USGBC works toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED green building certification program, robus t
educational offerings , a nationwide network of chapters and affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International Conference & Expo, and advocacy in s upport of public policy
that encourages and enables green buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org and follow us on Twitter @USGBC, and Facebook at
facebook.com/USGBC.
LEED
As the mos t widely recognized and widely us ed green building program acros s the globe, LEED is trans forming buildings , homes and communities in all 50 s tates and
135 countries . LEED guides the des ign, cons truction, operations and maintenance of nearly 50,000 projects worldwide, compris ing 9.3 billion s quare feet of
commercial and ins titutional cons truction s pace, and nearly 117,000 additional res idential units . By us ing les s energy, LEED-certified s paces s ave money for families ,
bus ines s es and taxpayers ; reduce carbon emis s ions ; and contribute to a healthier environment for res idents , workers and the larger community. Learn more at
us gbc.org/leed.
About Greenbuild
The U.S. Green Building Council’s Greenbuild International Conference & Expo convenes the indus try’s larges t gathering of repres entatives from all s ectors of the
green building movement. Three days of extens ive educational programming, works hops , a vas t exhibition floor and ample networking events provide unrivaled
opportunities to learn about the lates t technological innovations , explore new products , and exchange ideas with other profes s ionals . Greenbuild is the four-time
recipient of IMEX Green Meetings Award and the 2012 s how will be held on Nov. 14-16, in San Francis co, Calif. Las t year’s conference in Toronto, Ontario, drew more
than 23,000 attendees and featured a s old out exhibit hall floor with more than 1,700 exhibit booths . For more information, vis it greenbuildexpo.org and follow us on
Twitter @Greenbuild, and Facebook at facebook.com/Greenbuild.
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If one c ompares two theoretic ally identic aly 25+ year-old builldings, the energy-c onsuming MEP systems of whic h are going to be equally upgraded and one of the buildings is further
upgraded to qualify for LEED O+M c ertific ation (S ilver or Gold), is there data to quantify whether the market value of the c ertified building will be further inc reased? In other words,
c an one expec t LEED c ertific ation to be profitable, and; if so, what is the ROI?
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William Swanson
Integrated Architecture

I would very muc h like to see the averaged data of all v2009 new c onstruc tion projec ts. How muc h ac tual energy use per square foot in new LEED buildings.
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PrimaFIlm

Hi Ashley--Can we get a c opy of the ac tual report, not the press release? You did a great job of summariz ing, but we need the data behind it to do our 'job' of getting the message out.

Scott Bowman
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Owner - Building Sage, Integrated Design + Energy Advisors, LLC
Pro Reviewer

I would be very interested in reading this report, but I do not see a link in the story, am I missing something?
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